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0.33
reddit

Should I stay with him as long as 
he keeps up with the therapy and 
no drinking or should I just leave?

r/advice

bible

Yea, before the day was I am he; 
and there is none that can de-
liver out of my hand: I will work, 
and who shall let it?

isaiah 43:13



0.30
reddit

Tell me, how is it that I’ve not been 
crushed by it?

r/needafriend

bible

Remember ye not, that, when 
I was yet with you, I told you 
these things?

ii thessalonians 2:5



0.36
reddit

I’ve obviously gotten myself into 
this, but how do I get out?

r/needadvice

bible

And brought them out, and 
said, Sirs, what must I do to be 
saved?

acts 16:30



0.29
reddit

After she’s missing for about an 
hour other guests find her and 
alert me, causing the whole wed-
ding to come crashing to a stop 
while more than 100 people ask 
each other, “but isn’t she mar-
ried”?

r/relationship_advice

bible

And it came to pass on the sev-
enth day, that they said unto 
Samson’s wife, Entice thy hus-
band, that he may declare unto 
us the riddle, lest we burn thee 
and thy father’s house with fire: 
have ye called us to take that 
we have? is it not so?



0.30
reddit

” * “I bet the intricate designs are 
really difficult” * “I can’t wait for 
Halloween, one year I went as Mar-
ty McFly, but people just thought I 
was a homeless person” * “What’s 
your favorite part about carving?

r/socialskills

bible

Now if ye be ready that at what 
time ye hear the sound of the 
cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, 
psaltery, and dulcimer, and all 
kinds of musick, ye fall down and 
worship the image which I have 
made; well: but if ye worship 
not, ye shall be cast the same 
hour into the midst of a burning 
fiery furnace; and who is that 
God that shall deliver you out of 
my hands?

daniel 3:15



0.43
reddit

A year after that (As in, this year 
lol) I went to a test, I guess it’s 
kind of a GED test?

r/needafriend

bible

Yea, though he live a thousand 
years twice told, yet hath he 
seen no good: do not all go to 
one place?

ecclesiastes 6:6



0.32
reddit

I gave her one last chance to be 
honest in the morning I politely 
asked “hey babe a random num-
ber was texting you a lot I couldn’t 
sleep, who’s number is that?

r/relationship_advice

bible

And it came to pass on the sev-
enth day, that the child died. 
And the servants of David 
feared to tell him that the child 
was dead: for they said, Behold, 
while the child was yet alive, we 
spake unto him, and he would 
not hearken unto our voice: how 
will he then vex himself, if we 
tell him that the child is dead?

ii samuel 12:18



0.33
reddit

I’d love to hear your thoughts on 
this, is it this a reasonable thought 
process for myself?

r/relationship_advice

bible

Give me now wisdom and knowl-
edge, that I may go out and come 
in before this people: for who 
can judge this thy people, that is 
so great?

ii chronicles 1:10



0.39
reddit

with the intention of telling her I 
love her after she said “What”?

r/needafriend

bible

And where is now my hope? as 
for my hope, who shall see it?

job 17:15



0.31
reddit

I love this girl to death but how can 
I cope with this so Im not a mess 
when I see her?

r/needadvice

bible

Then Naomi her mother in law 
said unto her, My daughter, shall 
I not seek rest for thee, that it 
may be well with thee?

ruth 3:1



0.33
reddit

Edit: What do you think we could/
should do about this “problem”?

r/needafriend

bible

And the people asked him, say-
ing, What shall we do then?

luke 3:10



0.33
reddit

You know the type, when you’re 
holding eye contact with some-
one else and it’s like you’re looking 
*into* each other, not just at each 
other?

r/socialskills

bible

If ye then be not able to do that 
thing which is least, why take 
ye thought for the rest?

luke 12:26



0.36
reddit

How can I dispute Power of Attor-
ney and revoke the decision to in-
clude my inheritance in the collat-
eral for their home?

r/legaladvice

bible

Wherefore David said unto the 
Gibeonites, What shall I do for 
you? and wherewith shall I 
make the atonement, that ye 
may bless the inheritance of the 
LORD?



0.37
reddit

Are there any good articles on the 
shoddy nature of McAfee (or is 
that mostly overblown bad rep sit-
uation?

r/techsupport

bible

Now therefore there is utterly a 
fault among you, because ye go 
to law one with another. Why do 
ye not rather take wrong? why 
do ye not rather suffer your-
selves to be defrauded?

i corinthians 6:7



0.36
reddit

Does anyone know if there’s a way 
to find voicemail that might be 
saved on my iTunes back up some-
where?

r/techsupport

bible

But who is able to build him an 
house, seeing the heaven and 
heaven of heavens cannot con-
tain him? who am I then, that I 
should build him an house, save 
only to burn sacrifice before 
him?

ii chronicles 2:6


